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•SgSuThe'cdi tori having been absent
forsome time, accounts for. the want of
tfte usual amount of editorial imour
issue ofthis week. Wje hope the Star 1,
as well as oiir readers,* will excusenais
this time. -

• ■

g@uTiiE following touching and ap-
propriate remarks were delivered by
Jedge,Ao.vew, previous to sentencing

■ Elie F.'Sheets, convicted; of the mur-
der of John Ansley. They were spo-
ken in a s&d and solemn manner, and
brought fears to'the eyes of many who
were unused .to weeping::';

Eli' F. Sheets, the ■prisoner at the-■ bar, you Were indicted [for the murder
. of JonNi Ansley. A jury duly select-,
' ed, free from every objection, intelli-
gent and upright; afteiSaUohg, patient,
end impartial - trial, have found you
guilty of murder in the first degree.'
What have you to say why the
terce ofdeath-should not be
ed .upon you 't If yod have aa/nt
3'ou are how permitted to saj* it. f

[Heie the prisoner arose to hisfect,
. and, in answer to the question, said, in

a - , tow tone, >‘l am innocent of the
murder.”] ■ , , - j

■ -Yon have naughCto say bqt that|
Which' you before, have] said, land yvo!'

' aronffw about to pronounce sentence
upon you. Before we do so, listen tb
what wo have tcrsay eohporniug your!
crime, and its epownityj-j But thouglfryou stand *before ;ds, as a jonvictcd -i
criminal, think: not that! we would j
avail ourselves of your unhappy isitu-iation, to, insult or cast unnecessary re,
prpaeh upon you. No such unworthy
motive should influence :us in perforat-
ing this the last, and: most solemn
duty the law devolves upon'us.. What!
we have to say is demanded by your}
own .interests, and the! duty we owo j
tOTsbciety. 'b 1 . |
'Alas 1 unfortunate yodtb, you were

guilty of a triple crime.; You kook I
your uncle’s horse, and tlfen you burnt Ihis barn, with all its'coiuhitis, to con-'
real the Not even! the sufler- i
ings. of the moor dumb biutes, - con-;
Burned in its flames, deterred youfroin'
this cruel and wicked act! ■ X heart so •
steeled to suffering, that could commit'
so- black a crime, would not .hesitate !

j to,do a darker deed. When the un,|
fortunate Anslcy caino I to your farm, i.

‘ riding the very-LOrSeyou bad stolen, !
"\you saw that your. crime, had found Iyou put.' There stood the man at

whose, table-you; sat, land in whose!
presence you traded the horse, but i■ eight days before. There stood thei

> horse j:ou bad put,awayS Your uncle!,!■ ' his burniug- r barn, and the. terrible!
erhae.you had committed; ardse before ■you; and the 1 hellish-thoughCentered
your heart, bf taking away, n't a single

, sweep, the evidence of that crimo, by
putting aside, forever, both''man and |torse. ■ - . r I J ...

! At your instance,. |or hpon his own
.suggestion; tiro unfortunate .Arisley
i started to crossiypur farm to the road

■ which led him “homo. You followed .
I him, or,.what is .more; probable" went j
1 withdjim to let down the bars, and lay !
down the fences. ; Just When you ar-

f rived at’ the most retired spot, most!
1 sheltered by . woods, 1 where ;thb act icpuld.be committed with the least fear
of detection, Ihe'spot upon wbiehthe
sounds of the pistol shot,-heard attbreh different points concentrated;

. there yon took the liio ofyour victim;!
and thereabouts his bod;- and bis horse’remained till night. When a night ofIuncommon darkness hmj'.shroudod the |
lace of nature,_ and hidden objects
from sight, yuif lifted the dead body
upon the horse, and seated bn the
saddle behind carried it to toe

-
plate it was found, in a wild and uu-
jjrequented hollow;, where, but for'ac-j®identr it- might have .lain till decbih-

- position - had doue.,its work. But
V Providence ordered-it otherwise. To

complete your-pnrppse, jgm musttherctake the life of the horse!. You de-*-li%rately held your pistol to tho’.ccn-
. ter of bis forehead;' hut ’yon niislook.
the spot, and the bullet entered too
low lor the brain. A second but hur-ried shot look effect in his jaw. The
horse, too powerful?to be held, broke
Iboso from you;—again you came upwith him, and discharged three ballsinfo his body, lie fell and died inopew ground, where he wasseori from
the ready and the saddle, that you lefton him in your haste, and in the dark-
ness, led to his discovery, and thereby

- to the finding of tpet body of the de-ceased. ' j ■

When the deed' was done, no eye
, „waa upon you, but that unseen Eye;j which is everywhere. No ono knewyour intention, or your act, but Godhimself. Wo are human,- and cannotfollow the Judge of all the Earth into,

the secret recesses o£ the heart, andthere perceive the hidden springs of
action. We can judge-only by exter-nal circnmstaiices. But such is the■ nature of truth; and such the divinelyappointed oilier'of things, that crihiewijl evjer leave its traces behind it, andthe means of its detection. ~ Such
have been the traces loft in this case;and - they all point jwith a fearful

, distinctness toypu asthe criminal, and’
f even to the very nibdp,& wbfeh your

crimo was committed. f ] i •

. .

You are in the morningof life.hay-
• ipg tasted its freshness onfyl Bat

>, your youth will plesdj fa tahi<. ’Thera
is no hope. Ob, how sad a sight!—On one so young, and yot so'steeped

- in gailt! If.ypu ask for mercy, think
of your victim, the unfortunate An*.

dey, whom you. sent; so suddenly and
so ruthlessly id his long account.—
Think of the criiel wounds you gave
biin. Not cor tent with the two shots
which- brought him .to -the ground,
twice you poured the deadly 1 bullets'
into his back, and twice you put the
pistol to bis temple, and lodged its
contents in bis biaiu, ;

: Miserable yqung: man I You Lave
broken laws, both 'hitman ami divine,
and offended-against Earth and Hea-
ven. You istand along with Cain of
old—a murderer. Your hand is rod

pwith human blood. Were
hand alone; vjfater might wash it all
away;,but your..soul is stained with
guilt—so deeply dyed, naught but
blood alone can wash the guilty slain
away, f For y ju thero is but one hope;
and one blood of■the Savior
of mankindi To him bo .ypur'Only
resort. Let t o hope of a pardon pre-
set you from making your peace
with Cfod, through the merits of his
son. ' Time will .bo afforded you for
this and the sentence, which
we are about to pronounce, fvill be de-
ferred .in its execution for awhile.—
Make a good nse of it,' and be rcoon-
icilod to your offended Creator, East
‘assured the Bedcomer is- ypur only
hope. pity you; but, alas, wo
cannot save you. Could wo restore
yon to innocence; could we place yon
where: you, stood before that fatal
night, when fempted by Satan, you
commenecd-your career* in crime, we
would do- so eagerly, earnestly. But
alas, we cannot; =

Prisoner at bar, receive your
'sentence. jpj !e "

It is considered and adjudged by
the Court here, that you, the said Eli
F- Sheets, b&fakdn hence, to the gaol
of the cotintyfofBeaver, from; whence
you came; and from thence to the
place of cxcciition, within the wallsoi
the yard cf tjie said.gaal, op’the day
hereafter fo t|c fixed for yptfr execu-
tion, by the ijrarrant of the’ljQifornor
of this Commonwealth; and '.that yon
there be banged by the neck until you
be dead. A!njl God have mercy upon
your soul. jAnd the Clerk of this
Court is , ordered, within! ten days
hereafter, to transmit a full and com-
plete record of the trial-and convic-
tion, to the {Governor, ifecording to-
law. ■ l

Ask anlx|cbeask in Wages.—
mechanics of; Now Castlo and
ty held a meeting last week, and de-
termined upon an advance of twenty-
five percent. On all their woik

figyTn the United Slates’ Circuit,
Court, during the past week', judg
ments bare been, entered,against the
city of Pittsburg. and the county of
Allegheny, on Railroad Bond suits,
amounting, ii the aggregate, to about
8300,000!'", | . !lj f

JSrVVo have heiird many of the
• most celebrated lecturers of the day,
but never at any time have we listen-
ed to a more interesting, able and el-,
oqnent lectu x- than that delivered by
Judge Agnew, on Tuesday evening of
last week, oq lhe ••Spirit and.Poetry of
Laid.” To'undertake to give any fur-
tlicy 1 idea oi’ the masterly style in
Which hcrtreatcd this subject, would
only be Join - injustice to all. ,

SssT-While
Sheets front
Jail, On last
his sentence,

ran a shor
overtaken
cell, 'lie I:
cuffs before
House, and
off.

Change

Monday the
ton.Aecomni

the ■'Sheriff was, taking
tho Coiirt House to the
Chnrs’day, afterreceiving

lii.m and
; distance, tyhen he \vas+
nd brought; back-lb bisi
ad unscrewed his hand-
taking him to tlio Court
had them ready to throw

ir Time.—Qn anil after
: Ifth'.inst., the Now Brigli-
nodalioii trains will leave

t 9:40 a. m. and
New. Brighton

' and 12:30

, x

(aid
at 6:45 a,

Allegheny \n,
-1:30 p. tn.,.
for Alleghc i) AAn.
p. m. : ■ | ' TV

'Way ilait leaves Pittsburg ■ in.,
lipd arrives at Rochester at 9>15.

The Wellsvill eaccommodation train
leaves Beaior at 8:05 a. m. and ar-
rives at ‘P ttshurg at 9:20 a. m,—
Leaves Pittsburg at 3 p. riv. and air
rives at Bei.vef at 4:20 p. ra.

KBuThe result -of the late election
ia sotncof llio State?, seems
to 'afford ti e Rebels ns’nipclr joy as
some of t icir brethren hereabouts.’
Gut the title off the .Richmond papers
and yon coaid not possibly tell wheth-
er the comments on the late elections,
■were; written in Richmond. Harris-
burg, Washington, Pa.' ■ Pittsburg,
Greenelmrg, or; in Beaver. •‘Aboli-
tionist,” ll ßlack Republican,’’ and guch

; slang abounds in all <the places indi-
cated, Ifonth and South. , J,’
I Whilst s!<> style and language used
by the Kebcis. in tbo South are, identic
Pai with that used by r-Breckenridge
editors in,the. North, the inquiry will
arise' in evbr.y hpnesf ntind: is the ob
ject the game with both? ! :

lS4*Yho Pacific Eailroad Company,
proposes to construct a railroad:from
■Washington to Washoe; Nevada Ter-
ritory, and Goy. Nye-rocommehds the
Territorial Government to take 1500,-
bDO worth of stock in the enterprise,
as this railroad will reduce transpor-
tation charges upon merchandise from
California, three-fourths. The Neva-da mines ire producing about $1,000,-
000 jmontbly,| and will ; produce asrauch| mo 'c as additional men and ma-
chinery can command. ; ;

•s■■■'•* For the Argus.
I; PniLABEXJPUIAj NoV 13,’62.
|Mb. Editoe ;—I bavo a vaugo im-

pression that I promised long time
a®, to Write you now and then whilst
wandering through this world of care.
If so 1*fear you "will think the prom-

, iso has been but poorly observed, j
1reached thisplace some days since.

Thd city was not so dull Jas;l bad ex-
petted.- Business Is; tolerably brisk.
The removal of Gen. McClellan rais-

’ ed buito aijflhrry here, this ;being bis
natfee place. He has here many
frieids.trne and loyal.men jjwhilst it fsalsd|true that every one of the Hugh-
es apd Reed cliques aid loud in his
pra»e. Thisisbisraisfortune, not hisfaultl Wo hope that God willyef save
thia&ation, True, it is ina very Criticalconpitiou.

,
When wo, look back on the

reflect on the terrible Ordeal
through which; wo have passed, wo
arealonished that wo have a govern-
men to-day. !
V When Gen. Holt inquires why the
rebels, in such an , unholy cause—-

-1 poddy paid, poorly clothed, poorly
equipped—have done eo pauch and we
so Jititlj, lot them look (or an answer
to thap conduct of so many of our
Genejpls.' Such has been their indif-
ference, if not treason, that after eigh-
tconfmonths spent at vast sacrifice/ oflifotnd treasure, little or nothing is
dot*, iCan any sane loyal man believe

millions of loyal people,
with\ll the advantages on their side,
could i\t have put' down five millions
.of trailers, if honestly' and earnestly
attemgfedi Stone, McDowell' Miles,
Portojfßaen add now McClellan are
out o#4he way.Wd hope it is not
too hRc to save the nation yet.

Whilst all those Generals were do-
ingfiiothiiig, orr worse - than

'

nothing,
denStgogaes of the’samo polities were
dcnouacingthe administration for the
faults/weakness-, imbecility or treason
oi thihr political brelhern Such ah-
dacity and wickedness the world nev-

;er vplnesscd. 1 j -> r „

i»t-although wo are rid of a few
incdhipetent or treasonable Generals
we Save still a- vast multitude of
smajfcr fry, who infest the.taverns in
cvyty city, town and hamlet of - tbc5

XPrlb; J chaps whoso solo' business
whins to consist of abnsing'doyal men
yjo drinking liquor. They have in
jEnny-instances threatened to resign
<in .certain contingencies, but alas!
they have not kept then word. Could
this class all boj got ri i of,-and. good
ar.d true men put in their places, a’
great improvement would bo effected.

TheOj again,ianothorclasij lias to bo
noticed-—the thieves
Men who form rings to jsvrindlo the
government by|‘robbing the poor sol-
dier or in any other way th iy can ac-
complish it. Here again .he dema-
gogues of theHugos and Br Jckinridgo
cliques oxhibit ,their villainy Whilst
they denounce ;the administration for
all the cheatcry and steal .ng, three-,
fourths of it is done by n.e i of their
own politics 1 .

The Press hero sustains .tl.ocauso4.qf.
the countrytHlirqpgh sumhino and
.through siorm ;" so also the North
American arid ''News The Enquirer
fights tor who best pays. The Bulle-
tin is very nice Miss .Nan'cyiish, bopt-s
and trusts Burnsidc.will carry out the
greatq>la McClelland! . I .

I '■ it- . A C^ITIZES: J>]
i xew ■YUR K, Nov.: 17.-Thd Tribhne
■says we, at£ credibly infopped that
the clandestine neJbtialions have been
opened bolw.ecir ccrtaiti Democratic':
'leaders in this city, ah.d the head trait-
ors at Itiehniond,, looking lb,a rocon-struction.on_\iho following basis;

’ hirst. The States nowin rebellioni are to elect members to present thern-
I’selvcs at Washington, and claimscats

i in said-congress on or before t,ho firfet
day ot January; next. The members
so cbos.en are to he fully- in thoVobol
interests, but are. not to ;be persons
wbobavc so conspicuously participa-ted in active treason as t 6 be liable to
yon vied ion as traitors within the. strict
qefinifion of the' Federal Constitu-
tion.

Second. The House being so fitted,will at onco have a conjoint consor°ar
live arid rebel majority,.who will pro-
ceed to notify the President that the
rebellion is ended ; tliat
the rebel States are all duly .represent-
ed in t|ie House ; that,
his proclamation ot freedom is null
.and void', and slavery fully under the

of the Constitution.
1 Thud. Congress, thipsrcaonstj;tntcd,

is to proceed forthwith to repeal all
acts boarihg hard upon tho traitors of
tho last t\voxycarß,. and to pass such
others as may Unnecessary to secure
perfectiorpunity tod.henr all.

Fourth. A Convention of States is
to be called, wherein tlibsunitod con-
sei-Talive democratic ’ ami • rebel
strength is expected to. bo dvohywh el-
iding, and it is bo pledge bqfdrohnbclto
make whatever changes in IhoConveiK
tiontho slavehoidingaud slavcbreoding
interests may deem essential to tneirown future security and 'permanent
well-being. ; ■ V ' : r ■ ■-'These -are in substance, tlip condi-
tions the: city toEicbraond by the first envoy, but wedid not learn that they were accepted;on tho contrary, wo understood that

not, tho .rebel chiefs ]irisist-
ing dp disunion as the basis of peace,
but not absolutely Closing the dooragainst ‘further negotiations, arid ac-
cording tp our a secondembassy from' our conservatives 4snow in or is well on itsway ‘thither: hence we may expect to

: hear further within a few days. ;

■ Baltimore, Nov. 15.—Spoeial cor-respouderico of the American, datedHarper’s Ferry, to-day, says that it is
bolioved, that Storiewaljl Jackson is be-
tween Winchester arid Harper’s Fer-ry. JParties from Winchester, and our
scouts, report That Jackson passedthrorigh .Winchester on Monday andthat

. General Hill followed -liim on
Tuesday. ■ . y j’ Skirmishing between our pickets
and those of the rebels baa been resu-
med'during the last’few days,, and
three of the Ist Maryland Cavalry'have beencaptured, y t|
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HON.'.joS. HOLT ON THt WAR.

Letter from' Judge Holt to Col-■ - : lectorBarney. \.jh ■Neoes sltyofSustaining tbe Ooy-
! eminent. jf:-| ■,']
I To vhk Editors or' the' Evening

Tost :—The accompanying letter from
the Hon. Joseph IloltwaCwritten in
reply to a letter irom me; expressing
to' bin: my personal desire that he

i would accept an invitation which has
been's ant to jhim by a committee’ of

' gentlemen to attend anti la
‘public, faceting in this city, upon- the
state of .the country and the issues of
the tildes. Mr. Holt wrote the letter
so La.sf.ily that he did hot think it
quite,fit lor publication, apd therefore
at thd time-marked it “piriyate." :I But lie! has just now at thy request,
consented to its publication } and.Itherefore' place, it at your disposal/
with the remark, however, that neith-
er in) 3xis|ihg.circumstances, nor un-
der any eiircumstances •short'f.of the
absolute inability of the IJnitcdStates
Government to prosecute a vigordurf
war ajjainst the' Eebels, j would for-
eign intervention 1 bp, in ray opinion,
defensible Sr excusable ; ani in such
a.case there could be no heed of such
intervention! as the quarrel would Too
adjusted .between tbd JeontendingParties according' to their* relatiyei
trengtb. '■rw-

. Hiram Barney.. ,
.

irk, Xov. 10, ’O2. ; jME
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dge Holt’s Letter, -jv f ■
iqton, Oc(. 25, 18G2—ITon
iKSEY—Dear Sir da-
te 22d instant Las been ro-

jceiyedj Jtn invitation-similar to that,
'wbich jyo i so kindly urge upon.me I
have been bbligcd, within a few days,
to decline, in consequence of engage-
ments, here which occupy every, mo-
ment if- ny time, aid’d '.l .must row
make the same answer to yourself; j

There will doubtless - bo present
with you on the occasion, referred to,
those tap *ble by their eloquence ofef-
fecting al, the good 'that' popular 'ad-
dressed can now accomplish. I must
be frank, however, and say that to me
it seems that what is-at this ]nioment
needed is not words. however glowing,,
but hqroip deeds. The tongue of an
archapgcl could scarcely comfort and
animate t ie popular spirit in the-pres-
ence of the inaction of our armies, -

HOW THE REBELLION STANDS.

After an unparalleled, expenditure
of treasure and the Irnarsnaiing
such drmies as the wvjhrld has never j
seen, and after sacrifices which" are
clothing the land in-;mourning^at the
expiratrop of eighteen months from
the commencement of the rebellion
we find it more defiant and dctcrmjn.
ed,an|l more'successful inits invasions
and spoliatidns, than at any momenti
since Jthaj struggle began; This Is
from no lack. of devotion job the part
of lire people, who have poured out
their hloqj and irjDasuro 'like water;
nor yet-from any lack of epuragq, on
the part jof bur brrjvb volunteers.—i;
Our toldters have been everywhere
pantu:g£ for a sight of the enemy,
while thbigroat heart of the. country,
in its rolepn arid earnest solicitudes,
is like a ground swell, of the ocean,
•pressing on our forces towards, ib(F
battle field.J A saddened-jbjelicf is rap-
idly’.spreading'.that, unless the present
Coridi*’ lot-ihings is speedily cluing-ion

r co use will bo lost, j rb

AOOBESSiyE MOVEMENTS J>£-
MANIIED.

iediatc,'*bold and | aggressive |
.t upon the enemy, following j
blow struck and gathering,

i of every victory | gained, ;is
equired for our deliverance,
icomplishmcnt ofjthis jsihgle
isi thoughts, the t and
JcrB of dho kvholo country
; directed. If those who are'
jnt will not go forward, the
Icjty will .demand that they
iiod positions! in the ;renr.—-
o{ the sensibilities, what the
to, or what the cbelislied
of any General in' thb field',

iij-cd with
.
the life of-

such a
eiit and country as ours ?
he cloudless !skieti, brac-

apd fine rbads of fh'o atriumn,
and. completely appointed ar-
il do its wdrk, ; will ‘it

i )jdo SO? it, |.• ' i" ji.-" ,
Jackson and.XtoHgsfrccf can.

I.lf promptitude End ; dashing,
iii the cause of treason and
vandalism, whjs cannpt: our

s Jmove as promptly and as
ic cause of honor and loyalty?
mb'longer will the nation eh-

all its sacrifices; bo fruitless?
ction that it possesses, twice

• power to {subdue! this Itebel-
:iot more complete than, in
ment, will bo ' its determina-

-1 neither the {follies nor the
if men shall render that power

v '•] !!■ ' t
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OUK ARMIES THE
E OF PARTY RESURRECTION. ~!

;■ It is this torpor ofour armies—this
c referred lor the hundredth time

—-whichj has: Unfurled thatparty ban-
ner| whose shadow is how resting on
,So [many' of tho. ,loyal! .Statcja.’\lt is
hot disljoyalty which; has prompted-
the deplorable movement; but a
inees anld discouragement .consequent
hpdh the losses, bumilations andgde-
lays we. have suffered,.ye,t| it is the
moist alarmihg’sign of the times, and
cad only be arrested by decided mili-
tary successes. It-ia thelawof the
very existence ofsuch political Organ-1
izatipns[ to seek strength by assaults
■upon the administration, in whoso
hahdSj ibf weal dr woe, is the direc-
tion of {ibosh movements upon .which
necessarily, depend the [ preservation
ofkhe TJbion. ; ..p.| ■/('

These assaults will grow in. vigor
ana bitterness as they progress, and
while ; thus {indirectly affording “aid
anti comfort” to the ptebeijion, will
mike 1] albeit | unconscious,
approaches towards an,open affiliation
with itl Let those who are; called

upo'n to vote al ptlrby ticket jin ; the
piidst of the tragic evente'nojv upon,
ns, ponder well, 1 before doing|eo,‘ tbo
disastrous consequences of such, impol-
icy—apolicy from|whose baleful .ten-
dencies no! purity qfimotivo cen ppßg-
ibly detract. Let Merit.hesitate’long
befordj they sow tuo-j seeds ofjdisson-
sionsj jwhbso bitternfruit may be upqm
the lips of their children's children.—
Let them not forget that by thus pre-
senting a divided front they degrade
qur causo before theworld, they par-
alyzedur own strength and sjddj inf
fneasurably to the “hopes, the; cpnfii
deuce add tho.powqrof tin ode my.—
Already the Confederate press; jR poi til-
ing the deluded jiebple of tlije Sbitli |
to these rising I distiactioi is! ] among
ourselves, in a tone not merely ' (if
hopefulness, but ofj exultati >jii 1

■ CONTROVERSIES ItL-XJ UED. '' !;

If any man, ns lilmotivo ibrsutli a
course, suppose, that;he of
complaint sgainstijjtile ! l.let
him take heed that hisill-direetpd 1iqs-
tility docs not-pur- in jeopardy;the Ito-
,public itself, for whose pres^rvat-ion
from ovcrthfpw tho'jPresic cnt 1 is . in-
cessantly find loyalty laboring.•'W|hat
has a controversy! with the |Pres! dent
of the United States to <lb with :the
question of loyalty to.our country in'
the inidsi of suchja stimggle as; iliis ?

If ,he errs—as the best,of men rirc.lia-
blc to <lb-r-lio is soon to ■ mss- liwjiy
with all Ibis deeds,-but bt r ijCroyern-
nicnt" and country should, and ,if wo
are tiilc td tlmm, ithey will endure for

ages tq come. | The/Prcsi-l
disVfitK all thold.igiiityjsiudjrsqkm-.|

| sibililiqs tieloriging to his- position; is;
but a pilot on 11:0; national ship-for- a
single watch of the night; L i ; W
. ! Who vviil he so insane as to

ever indirectly, in scuttling fhpriihip,:
rtiercly because he haia quaiq*eli,wit!i
the pijot, from wliose-haiidn||tho iliioliii:
,sV)on to bo wrested * wjfcq- is wil-j
Jin^thata savage sliost, r.s c fyiddory,
sbalt\go tip-’ front]' that army _of| fero-
cious d’ehels 7. wlirige iaridy aije ’.{ljrittbiy*
dyed it) the blood of oii'r jieophj?
Who -is \wfiling that a. tin-ill of joy
shall riin throughout the entire SqiiiiJj
afld!; that'bontiijes nijd iilmjlioatioii!|
shall be kindled , in tho city lot: i-Iticl)|
mond, oyer thtf-feV[fpdf
silion iii the jEmpirestate*?/|f
such. there beJdet|hiih vote a qmrt-f-
-ticket. The dbrnandsi the;
development of; Iheh-ub i inicst j>)hisos
of human chai|flfri|ery' If; with the dnf
tics to our hind'ah'J tp oupjaco which
are pressing uport us. yyo eannpt, rise
above a scramble: jop{party.
spoils anil powbrlj than tnc sooner we
creep iutb our graves thoJlbeli'erL /. y
FOREIGN iyTERVENTION-;TirEEWTENED BY
.. ' I V OUB INACTION. lyn7 ! 7 ]""

Another danger wbieli islthrchteii;
ed inaction] of'ptjir hrinies
comes from abroad;' 'This: lEpb'eJlioh,
is as übiquitous in tliefcijhes it.spat-
ters as it is tbolish iii;itsi spirit;,'. The 1j conflict)-J from .bur -I coniiiidr,eial’ : and1 other concern flbii jhappincssi

I of'the' civilized world. !-tlpi , cigh na-
tions,-with a forebcafanpp whielmcanV
not 'be too ■ mulch | cpinmcncjcd;• have,
without interferejtce,[;waiyo|ljpatiently,
aiid given us ever}’, opportunity to
subdue the Rebellion. 15in, j-.'ijfl.fesy
gome decisive militury,: detponstratioh
&pon takes place; and the South fs/ pep
Pupied, by pur' 7 forces, Ihebe, ijuitipns 1:wilt conclude that wia IJn'pW.eithcf...t-lioj
will or the power to re bstubljsli * thej
Union. . ■!;.'! ;jA.viU|-h*]
: EVII.S OF ISTUnt'ERKNI-E ?

Already ’ u member ol t||io ; English':
Cabinet t (Mr. triads tone;) ‘has (ppenly
declared- that ifUavjs baS miulo pp-iiaf
tion lof the South,” and |Ueh «a. rtiij j
Pbiin cement* Lorn such a sourcei, can-
not but be accepted as having a [starts
ling significance.- ,Xf the vptaitny in'
'Whoso presence as it | wnio; a lufiy
beaten enemy fjs‘ leisurely destroying
phe -of the inpin. impontantl railroads
bf tlio ,'loyaf Slides docs npt dp its
■work; speedily;Eun peariJ 8 oVcrnments
must ere long yiel l tphthe clainor qi
lalions, And there willcpnici intefypp-
.tion, ,! with’ all;its woes.” jUpb.ji this
wijl follow at of.ee; intim'ittc
alliances with the South, to T)|vsuc-
ceedell by hostilities tyith ; |u|?, :ancl. in-
all; human probabilityyiby llSpi-pcl-nia-
ner.t" establishment of tbe ll.eboi Coiij
federacy. T' .y : 'ly ■/hWhat fate might befall, out Own
institutions amid the bankruptcy anil
dpmoralizqtion'll andh' prof onnpss- of
Spirit consequent on siibh a dismem-
berment, I will not trust jmyjjelf to
inquire. Wp cannot, bopo to -bscape
from this train i; of events iy afly- cx-
plbits of our navy, however, brilliant;
occupying the Southern coast' and the.
cities upon • the;, sea. shore. This,
though well and; very wpll, ,\yill .be
bull scratching the extrcmjtibs bf the
giant' instead-of dealing blo.wSjat his
peart. This heart! palpitates defiantly
in the armies ofj Leo anil Jackson,
-which liavel so recently ravaged! M-ary-
land, aiid-Htill from .the, baftks.sof the
Pptoraac threaten the capital.. -j j
“fob all Chinos THAT ARE Fpii THE

... j. UNION.” . ; ■■■;,•' f 7 t' :
My faith in all this matter isisirnplo

and briefly slated, lips tl is-;,|For ail ■things - thht arp forj tho Union—a
gainst all; things that 'ire; 'Against
it| I am ; for the. Union as übcondi-
tionally as lam :tfor protecting my
own body-j at every cost and hazard,
fi-pm the’ knife of the flSSassin. ; No-

. human institutibn, no earthly: interest
shall ever by me bo weighedl in the
scales against the- life of nly
Least of all vyillj I approach with
dnsaindalcd feet; or pcnqit lb bo tbhs

! weighed, an institution,,yho ifeedibg
fountain cf whoso bbing^—the.African
slave trade—-the laws of:|ny .(pouht|y
Lave for more than, fpfty .years dc-

I bounced as' a) crime \vorthy. bf death
—a against, any particular

1 code, or any particular tormuof civilir
zation, but a crime ver}'
face to which wo holodg.'. Itostis 7tu-
mdtii gtyerisl, W which
the Christain ledHpliofi of ui© Unit-
ed jStatcs has gWon to tbp- Africanslave tfader. ; ;j| : ly A'i !

Ij yield to no tnan in;voneratio>n fori iKej Constitution, or in determination
1 that ihji blessings shall bo cxteu4cd.|^.

those who respect and obey' itJ The
door to ilbihese is rnjidcly
open to the Southern people;, arid]they
are iearneii.tlyi invoked iby tlib Presi-
dent to on tor in enjpy ihoin. :
INTERESTS OF| TllE SOUTH IN ITS OWN,

4f' 1 hands. "[!/■' ■ ; ■-•* ; These institutions and their every
pfctei-est. arc intheir own hands. - and
can be saved not only from ruin, but
frohv the slightest injury, by the utter-
ance of a single word—a ? word "of
duty and of honor. Bjit, if in their
passionate pursui b Ofseparate eihpire,
and in their blind resentments against
brfthern who ! have Ueyer wrongcd
.them, they refuse tospdak that word,
and prefer to perish thbinsclves, rather
than; that the ioyal ’Statics, shall" escape
destruction -be.it so. The world will
judge arigl; t, and jflstory will reebrd
its judgment!; But, is it not childpsh
prattle to Say', that :tl;e South" cun
claim to bo at'.the same moment the
protege and the destroyer of the Con-
stitution. : ”i ■ ■
SATANIC AUDACITY OF THE REBELLION.
• Uocs iti not require an audacity ab-
solutely Satanic to. insist that thebeneficent provisiohs tjf’. that hallowed
instruhieijt shall be sejetired to; States 'andrpeopjo who are hbuyly '6purtirn&
and: spiitjtng 1 upon itslanthority, andi
whp are feuding forward vast armies'
to overwhelm it, an dwit 11 it the homes,
and: hopes tit' all‘who. are raljying in
-tts defence ?:! |\Var— certainly oriiTlike '.thisj in clearly cbiisli-]
tional f Irut, if . such’ ja war |iasp its
restraints' it has also' its rights and |
jdulies: prominent anipng .'S.'hich’; isiiho j
jright und duty of wcaitenihg the cne-1jmy by/alt possible means, and" thusj'
rib rid gi n git,he sangu inary /.tipfl ict.‘—i[Neygr; uijitit now. has It entered- into;
|thb;uuagi nations) of nion to edneeivei
ithat'amongtiieso daties is tliatofi seeing ijthat the |enemy is : ciothed arid fed aria]armed before he is struck. i 'f

"/•' '■ i--/^/ ; . *.-* i
THE CONSTITUTIpNi A, CHARTER Of NA- I

~l‘ I' |: TlONALrLmri, ' ' i-i ‘v /;■/
[i In proseojuting thertvar, wjihhifox-'!
efchsing joiufright loyveakeii Mic ei)_e-?:
'my *we |n ivy* i dustroy.fnot. o idy ship■
hipoh thoisbfi,.and fortresses arid'c-ities.
itipon the land, but-dmmans life upon
dhbibattle-field; But tyhat.institution,";SVhjat material interest is'more liaF
led, jtiiun human life, and-yyliatj. inatjpl;intcrest jis thereVhelorigi i.gf toj [veiiilniy arc .obligta Jo ,sj;
•even- thciughj to. doing iw-|) fpjc:rdyisejvesj H ..fl’lio jCdhstitulibn hIcharter bf a‘m| “tfbiRational death. Al! movements <

|sc«k or tencl to the dissplutiolij o?
Government created; % i'fjjanci

it |ls the sbui.i aro Jnj'coi
with it»: Bpuil and with the scope
end of its enactments, nhd firiiay
Jusjistedto the death hy its expi-oS
jiniplied authority. ; .Neither the k
i'cstj vision nor the rrioH delieauj
leap detott'in any limi rtf letter off
sympathy yvilh tj-eapdrt or-traiiorf
| Pardon thbsc hurried vvoi-dh. w-i
'tdi'df_-s=,pokjbri. in feerinnnatipn id m
f/ut in gi ief alone. There is a'biuii
cause tot shriovy, hut-r.ono for de.-jNdVian pioro desires' the re-ljsV.tlrnvenVoF’ the Union; -Than h;c4
President hiniseTfi 'Let i itj .be-
.trust that -.vhile aii Uctol'.or :•un is
shining,\h<i mind on which ah detj)i
iwijll devjihp; ■waj.s and means, to jc
tail!! every' obstacle to tliej unv
march; apd mil-fit j. It of oun, armiesNcw-.'jVorkllia's already a ‘
dred and seveijjy rbgimerilsi info
dtjhlJ . The mVd&otsj they hcji'f- n
thiat • they-' are fViicptitiitio l vulUimjeu. God: ibrhVd\liivt the'latheri
injo.ther.s and 'konpjwdvom' t iey_
[eft. bediindV.houhl.Lthfongli ;i sn.V
.dipscnsjidn at the liiftw.-fy'X, ,do a
to weakjn -thejr, htlndst. or to ad-
the strjjhgdj and ephraje oil thef
tors wvjhbse swords,; lilted ag,
tl'eir hoVoms. ■■ i I J•' : V .

V. Verv respectfully,
■; ■ r Your obedient spiviif

J |d*d|o,;

[lfrom the Baltimore Anadican, dltU i;
i ’ . -fik'- -, r-i- ■ i*-

The Ch.ai.gc pf
the Re'asoh For It;

(Our readers will find inJoifr isS;
o-day an -article from the Wnsliin

to the cbmdt
3encrullil’CleJhur: frdiA the ymiVn
ij' the ! A>niy of tfio’ Potorjiifc, w
■:;cnto dealing, with

such lyiaioval,[aVid ac
) inyirig .itis a letter from the ,l

t anderdn-Chiof, General Hallcck
iiig.fcjrth'in ibvm qf rcplies[td iii

• )gatoriej!frbnv Uift War I>6pa r 11:
ilhev reasons, or a; portion; of: is
yliieh appear todiayo been frflnci
yith the GoveiYnnonl in deferini

| iji to take so a stcj>.-’ It,
step tli'o- iiiore important, wlio'i
consider that it been taken- \v

cjur tniniensc avinyj may by.deem,
lino of bailie, certainly -.wluibt'it'
i)o supposed hi. tlie- .midst of ai
forward '!wovemenls., The Chrc
Jells thereon uiry that what the; <
jernmont has done liithis instance
fr the Jesuit, ofl Innglaiulpatient «

Jatiph lou tliepart df-'Oiir highest
' 4uthorilies j” Jand thatrthe

ions . (Will doubtless he' made jslijcnild,. tho interests of tfiO.;-’c.b
-

demand their ditelpsure.”: .

; It le easy to eohteiyeipf imperative
reasons existingwhy tlrij'Goven nicht
fins taken occasion to act in this mat-
tef-; wj thoutlaocoinpanying its action
jvith lull explanations for-such course;but probably theyvhole story m told
in a few lines in thobody of General
Halleck’s comMuhieations alreadyiro-
fer.red to; when ;he saymwhat'we shall

J ■>"■■>!. -i 1
he'(GeneralM’Cellan) was" peremptorily; ordered

to Cross the Potomacatidg'jO battle"
to the ehomyjorildrive; biin
Yonr army milst inovo now while thio
roads . are good, jitwill bo ;■observed
that - three weekfij have Clasped since
yw* j given.” (General

Ipter, H will bo observed!
18 dated the 28th ;pf last month.) V*
_

'i’he whole country has ebared withGeneral ilalleok the anxiety expressed
; forward | movement jvand for(
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üblie
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ourselves, none have hem '
a-nxious ttym we have OceanAothe- splendid opportunityGeneral M'Clella... he Z&ft*all have silenced jail whocomplained .of hia slowness-of

, backwardness to engage thearmy VptOrtottß a|.§out^M 6l)and Antietam, the country r celu 1*expected him to_ follow up hixcessjesjand that pet^rtonto,-7'?
' ■tl at the Jon- delayhas since intervened,.: with! JiuU

3 '■ 'nothing'accomplished';... :ha's Le„ 1;,5
less thain inMuulons, He KiL ~

8
era! Buell, vUtcertainly hadchance; and :if die. .is made i 0 .
plaCo .to anothei, it is
country can no longer sustain tuagonizing suspense created %y wlmseem needless delay The order to 4a' !

vance” was imperative; the-Widtito ;do so plain ; and unless, isufficient reasons—belter than •
now to. be’prescnted—Jiisfify ff )e’g? iinaction which has
bulk of the Hebei at;my to run aVa!.in-h safety once more, all must ’

that-/the Government ought loihav.commanders -who will move ftnvar( j •
'if\ it is to be hel<sresponsible for rcV,,;;..Let ns remember the assaults
-the Government for months past/dir’
: account of its slowness, its neglect Gtcruslr^thc.retieliioh. Is it just

’ tiieiffaetio'ii of its subordinate s/;oul<j !
i be saddled upor. it, if, it can he *],**„

it - bps ’dope-all-in its power 1

toft-nahle tljC kuhordhtate to movelCj And what ayaifin this! particular ca«e|is conceded ability, real generalship' •jit it is so qualified 'by 'ioactiiuiol
caution, ! as; to.-render great]'arnii{j

; little else than permanent giirriWjrs
•| for a frp.nticF .when eliey-areilepilnii?-]
/upon for an Advance Ihfnpiu:*
movements to■piit;doivh'dtli’tr'ainnes

| always in motion ? .
"

,
1 What Genera! iTalleclv as.Sjirts in ijivGetter all kpew td.bo true*.’Vizii’tlAt-
; tlie‘ Army of the Potomac j.ias.
jG-for supplied-.-thhn the armiy
I’.Wcst’, 1 -which’ jhaV-e geliieved. pvor a
; vast extoirS,-(ifiC()autry:soJra'je!i,grca or ;i re'sulis.. Audjif this’eveu \ve'r| Wm), ;
iwe have 'only to .-recur'to 'tlio real ;i condition.* 6[j the Jlehetblorccs;' the(immediate antagonists hi .the Armv ;
jof the- PolomacTto 1,.el assured' that /i -f he condition of the latter has always j

! been infinitely superior in every' siip-l
ply that can ..be', named'. T(.”nl.o.sea

i who have -sfeit the-’ragged,- starved,. ■shoeless,' tin healthy crew, or .portions,:-'
of .(hem "who -have; under Lee. held
our' splendid troop's so long in. check,-
the conclusion-,-- is niortriving" to ‘f)w '

last degree; arid .the country must;
nave ..better reason ijirip.died it -tlhinG
have yet appeared why mirjowu. fas;
hesitated ‘to\jSg/it,'-\Yhen the nation,
has been in agony lest.‘'winior-rinaf-' ■te!>” should he the cry once hr re.
win", ' array -'Contractors alone wcs ■tp lii j;«y.oii theseI”',endless’delavt. j: ,

W viTji'eft'rred to the (Irsiii'Jvi.iii,
ircui ici'i niiist iuoffiawayiir;

ioh 1 e -‘I army, as coTnpared wiituAir.
ine °''T! Iffre is what.ithc RTcjimei^-
ant * as 1 Sat urday, jitfit '(mi H j
■air "of ■>*•-■ ■• W ‘ ' ■*. “■•lt is terrible to • tViink that Inm-
the dreds,', and ~tbouaands; pf our^l/f;iH
Our

n0,,l 01lr sons camt brotl«W/iin.l t

ve(N|'tVioii(ls, yHVo' are j^fferingVtmi.mro
ho forl’abio, .are tn thisiblifSyi

vOr ' 'T'e;il]ier (itlm- snow storm iv'yudyp
■ai'd ' |.tlio coinfWrl«..of;r.e^ri>(s.-.'uP

■ :■'..•lpanjiers.i. or even of-cahivlets-'. in ■ (Ji.»
lilL-ratiy

in’ the show.' *1 '* * '-ThWis' »:u
alarm,/ no sensation'paVagrajHi. 'Mi' je
condition.,of the aeiivj >.s -hriirl-f-jiiylff j
.On, rpiidmg this' divlaniUon‘-ritffat-■ini' the [■.miserable condition o(sL 1
Rebel army. would if m>r lythV
yhision.. of all that ■?/../. w.v- (in' ; '
to move upon it. iii V-i-M-li it, m anni-
hilate it y. Can the people dr-' madti-fo
believe that'an ar>ny in suiji miserable
plight, ;decimated ihme ival.moiepby
•sickness Tor'almost even- single'dat's'
inarchi : whose’ traekds• strewn wnh
hospitals crowded with men Ijleiillv

kcofnioiit, is .in,a condition liyliV! I| its
own against vigorous pursuit 1»M
movements .pf our own ? 'Cap a,iman'
fitand guard, perform picket ’ dyl -'./

in,' the kiiow,” .and
-flight towards Richm’md, oaj'ijftjiou.o
\tnen to distanced '! .; : 1* ■yTlrosc are considerations whieli”;|l
(okco themselves upon publie.'.-aiuoK
tion. an dealing: with tjjis-niiUt^r,pirli,tli.erVio no escaping them;’ OiQ-jn#?
has.'.bgcn etosjc to its'basd of■siipiiiitk
and wlmt is more—as is\deniOus!j;tiiil.
by .General

’ fdailpCkrs
'.needed kkpph’es; have hecn,.,thnii>f ,i<-d;
/the , BebeiAremaimng ilnfuriii>l>4l.-r■tfto ought long-since toWve whipped,
annihilated tide ragged am 1 .baivt'Ot--
od armyj andyet the pause form fafc

die.,, where It,may,-that'h'vv!:ivf-
iiot it is a u-lsorapo
eyes of the world.' - -, ?X . ;fy

And, if there-are. th os amonp-t |f
who think: to ideal c§ofdy -wita ;'?¥
who are ddrolicfedii their JpllhX
lies at a crisis sij,fearful iiiilh'e liisWO
of tlie nation, tyo have no’ Sympaj.kj
with them. Too much has. it .-tic-ea
the Paso- since the giasat coniliei-ldgjll '
that the consideration ofdviioiher pot’-.
6r another high functionary woiili| b 4( -

“iivjrtifi,ed'’ or his i‘; friends'i |disi>h, i lf <!
:

has sent thousands of-thop'rank Sp
file— better men—-loprethatuicgrdro.
depleted the Treasury, and'Vc'eh|fl’'
nuse3 ;tho very..safety of our nyi9' , >-

’

ty. -It is higlh timo all tl.is 'v;li' pt
■vyith,- ■ \V js any' : or

4c!;
“feelings," from tiio president lirl
inpst ]n' the
that;, professing pSttriotfsiiV, 'eUWij',
any should .stand-;in hep i,- i

teal . good ? ’.ilapiyl.l-
- to-.'individuala, the-|
bo taaypd ; and wO havoX lo^0 •fe'|'i atand regard foi the poorest
hobbles along, OOr .streets h(
crutches, as evideficing 1* his “VvtLip,
his thkn for the-;»JgP
who cavit fbr •

what; is- iliie ..their,. “feeling^i Jwhftii the existence aud l' aPl yi
millions;ate at stake. T ~

. ca !,.

Of the chungb”iVqunsti«>i'rrt .

e
o c j, Istitutioii of Genera'. Burnside

MeCleilan in the’ Army of-
mao—no good away eymV. oy
there ik present' cdmfdrl i« t?<? ,‘lt ; |
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